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\    few days ago, I received a paeket by 

the Lifbon Mail, containing the fim- 

ple, but affe&ing Narrative, with which I 
now prefent the Public; accompanied by a 

íhort letter, dated January 19, 1798, feven 
o'clock, A. M. in which are the following 

words,   ee Inclofed I fend you a confufed 

" detail of our affair, and of my journey 

" over land; which you muíl excufe, as k 

" was written in haíle, and I have no time 
" to corrccl it3 not even  to read it over 
:c again.    The íhip is now dropping down 

" to the harbour's mouth :—I fliall embark 
" about 
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" about noon:—we íhall fail to night, or 
<; to-morrow morning. I could fill quires 
<: of paper, if my time would permit, with 
ct my adventures fince I faw you." 

When this circumílance is confidered; 

and that the narrator is a failor,—who has 

not yet compleated his twentieth  year— 

much accuracy cannot be expeòled.     The 

rcader,   however,   will find the language 

fufficiently perfpieuous; and if,  in a few 
inílances, the {tile íhould appear awkward 

or uncouth, the critics will pleafe to recol- 

left, that it is not the produélion of vanity 
rounding periods, to pleafe the public car, 

but of filial piety, with a rapid pen, íketch- 

ing events,  to relieve the anxious doubts 
of parental  tendernefs:    perhaps it may 

force the fevereft of the tribe, to draw the 

back of his hand acrofs his eyelid. 

The narrative, being written only for 
'   the 
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tBÉ periifal of myfelf, zná that Cf my fon's 

particular ffiends, I have taken the liberty 

offupprefíing fome anecdotes ofaprivate 
íi ature. 

' Had he Veturned to Europe, been at 
leifure to haverevifed it, and to have fu- 

perintendèd its pulblicatíon! íi certainly 
^ould have been mueh more worthy of 

public attention. Suclvas it is, I fiiould 

Have thought myfelf to blamey on account 

of therfe whomay be particularly concerrí- 
ed, if I had withheíd it from the prefs. 

The partieulars relative to natural 
hiftory, hunting, fifhing and eookcry, in 

the Appendix, No. 2. were writtcn on fe- 
parate pages. Some of them are eurious, 
efpecialiy the account of the LACE and 

BALLS.     I have added fome notes  from 

Prefuming 
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Prefuming, that lhe  reader wM  fecl 
fome intercft in thc fortuncs of this young 

man; I have fubjoined, in the Appcndix 
No. 3. an cxtraa or two from his letters 
of a more recent date.-—On thc 8th. of 
Junc laft, he was again to fct fail from the 
Cape of Good Hope,  for  Port  Jackfon, 
New South Wales,  in  the Indifpenfeble 
South-feaman,   with  his   friend   Captam 
Wilkinfon: the reader will join with me, 
in wiíhing, that it may bc with more pro- 
pitious auípices, than his former voyage, 

. ~\ 

„ _.. 7ohn Black, 
Wooábridgc, Sultolk. J 

oaobcr, 23, 1793. 
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NARRATIVE,   &c. 

Dear Father, 

By my former letters * you were in- 
formed that the foidiers embarked on board 
the Lady Shore for Port Jackfon, New 
South Wales, were in a ftate of mutiny, pre- 
vious to our leaving England; and of my 
íears, that, from the conduíl ofthe perfons 
to whofe chargc they were intrufted, the 
fliip would never reach her deftination. 
How far my conjectures on that fcore were 

well 

* In a former letter dated May i, 1797, he fays. " I fin- 
cercly wiíh (as do ali the íhip*s company) that we wcre now 

" lying at Port Jackfon, delivering our prechm cargo, inftcad 
44 of Torbay; for the foidiers are the moft difagrccable, muttnous 
" fet of villains thatever entered into a fhip.—Two ofthe Scr- 
" jcants behaved fo 511 that Captain Willcocks was obliged to 
" inGft upon their commanding officer coníining them in Jrons; 
•' for they liave their own officers on board, and the captain and 
■■ o/íiccr* of the fhip have no povvcrover ihem>   Major Scmpjc 

» tf 



wcll groundcd, lias becn provcd by the me* 
lancholy affair, whichIam now about to re- 
late to you. 

On the Sth. oF June 1797, as you al- 
ready know, vre lcft Falmouth, in company 
vi th the Weft-India Flect, with vhich we 
parted, in about ten days. In the latitude 
of 6oQ North, vc Fcll in vith thclntrcpid 
oF 64 guns, and the Eaíl-India Flect. The 
foldiers wcre in general, during the paflage, 
very quict, until the mutiny took placc; 
vhich perhaps led poor Captain Willeocks 
to be more unguarded than heought to have 
been.  But, however, if thefe men verc de- 

termined 

'* ie a quíot ktml of man, and I have no douht will behave like a 
" gcntleman, and give us no troublc.—lie was, fome days fsnce, 
" appHcd to by tvvo of the villafns, toknowif hewocUl head 
*' them in an attcmpt to feixe the fnip, after they ihould get wcfl 
" out to fca, and liad !eft the convoy ; one of chem at the famc 
" time telling him, tliis was the eighth time he had cmbaikcd 
4* for Botany Bay without reaching it; and hc was determined 
" he woald not this time; and thathc was fent on board by 
** force from a police office. This was immcdiatcly reported to 
" the officers of the Ihip, by Scmple; in confcquencc of which 
f« tbc foldicrs vovv vengeance againft him, threatening to throv 
« him overboard the firít opportunity. "_ 
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terminccl to feize the fhip, it wouJd have 
been impoífible, from the íituation of aííairs 
on board, to have prevcntcd it. Their num- 
bers were nearly trcble tliofe o f the fhip's 
company, many of whom alfo wcre not 
truíl-wòrthy, as will appear in the courfe of 
the narfative. The íbldiers alfo were per- 
mitted íire arnls, and a confiderable quan- 
tity of ammunition in their pofleíTion be- 
twcendccks: the mutincers acknowledged, 
that had it not been fortins circumftanee, 
they never íSvould have attempted the 
feizure of the fhip; and even, had they 
attempted it without ammunition, there 
vas Iittle probability of their fuecefs. But 
as l have very Iittle time, and only promi- 
fed you the narrative, I íhall proceed in- 
ftantly to give you a faithful óne, without 
more eomment, and let thofe who may here- 
after perufe it judge for themfelves. 

On the íft. of Auguft, about a quarter 
paít four A. M. 150 leagues N. E. of Cape 
Frio, I was awoke by the report of firearms3 

and the cries of Murder. I inftantly jumped 
out of bed and feized  my piftols—at the 

B >z famc 



fame inílant, Lambert buríl into my eabin, 
—I fired one of my piílols, thc bali of which 
took onc of the mutinccr's hats ofF his head, 
without doing any othe.r execution. 

But I muíl inforni you of what had 
happened prcvious to this.—Mr. Lambert, 
the eliief mate, who had the watch upon 
deck, and ivho faw the men loading their 
mufkets, and making other preparations, 
very imprudently, inilead of alarming the 
captam and officers of the íhip, went into 
his own eabin and loaded his piílols; lie 
carne out upon deck again, and walked 
round the capílern, when he plainly per- 
ceivcd thc intention of the meu, and return- 
ed into his eabin, wliich thcy immediately 
took the advantage of, by furrounding tlie 
door and window: lie feeing this, fired his 
piílols j the bali of one ofthcm entered thc 
breaíl of one of the mutincers (Delehay) 
who immediately fell, but rofe again, and 
■fired fcveral times, before he faintcd from 
lofsofblood. Several mufkets were fired 
into Lambcrt's eabin, and they charged up- 
on hiirij through the window with their bay- 

onets 
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onets with fuch force,   tliat they broke his 
writing deík to pieces with the ftabs ofthcir 
bay 01 íe ts; Lambert wa s wo u n de d i n fe vera l 
plaees, but burft open his door, which they 
had locked outíide, and ran into my cabin, 
which was clofe adjoining to his, and had a 
communication with the round-houfc.  We 
cndeavoured to burft open that door, to get 
to the captain's ftate room ;  while attempt- 
íng to do this, fcveraJ muíkets were íired into 
the cabin, and Lambert was again wounded 
m tlie back.   Finding it impoflible to en- 
ter the round-houfe by tliis door,  it being 
loekcd on the other fide,   and not being a- 
ble to break it open, I ripped up the eanvas 
fcreen wliich divided my cabin from the 
°ther part of the cuddy,   through which 
aperture Lambert immedíately crept, and I 
was myfelf following him,   when lie called 
°ut that he was again ftabbed;   and I per- 
c eive d a man ftanding with li is muflcet pre- 
fented at the bole, and the bayonet fixed. 
At the fame moment Captain Willeoeks ran 
out at the cabin door,  and receive a ftab 
juft below the heart,   with a bayonet,  and 
fell;   but immediatcly recovering  himfelf 

to 



he madea fpring at thc alter hatchway, and 
xeceived anothcr ílab in thc neck,  viih a 
knifc, and fcll down thc hatchway: a mul- 
ket was fircd aftcr him in his dcfccnt,   but 
without taking eífea.   -Captam Wilkocks 
crawled into thc great cabin, and in a faint 
voice called out to Mr. Minchin, coraram- 
ding officer of the detachment, " Your mcn 
íf have feizcd the fhip, and have murdered 
" me."    and afterwards called out,   to give 
upthejhip;   which Mr. Minchin repeated 
fcvcral times. Upon this the mutineers gave 
three cheers,   fircd two of the great guns, 
and a volley of fmall arms, and laíd ou the 
hatches íbre and aft. 

Mr. Lambert finding the eaptain gone 
from the flate room, ran to the windows 
abaft, and called out to Mr. Minchin, that 
the foldicrs hadmutinied and werc murder- 
ing every body. One of the mutineers 
vho had undertakcn to difpatch him, enter- 
cd the cabin and fhot him in the hcad: hc 
groancd a few minutes and expircd, 

Knowing myfelf to be thc only officer 
of 



ol' thc fhip, lcft upon the upper deck, and 
íccing thcir numbcrs as day began to dawn, 
I determined to Iland ílill where I was; 
when I pcrccivcd a Man entcr my cabin, 
who twice picrced my bed with his bayonet, 
and ielt, as he thought,  for my corpfe  
What pcn can defcribc my feclings at this 
momcnt!—Ccriain of Lamberas death, and 
fully convinced Captain Willcocks had not 
efcapcd—nnccrtain of thc fate of thofc 
below, and covcred with poor Lambert^ 
blood—ccrtain of inílant dcath, iflattempt- 
cd to move froni the placc whcre I ílood, 
as nothing buta canvas fcrccn feparated me 
írom ílircc or four ol them, with their pic- 
ccs cocked, and ready to íire at any thing 
tliey faw—It is cafier for you to conceive, 
than me to defcribc my lenfations during 
this interval. 

« 

I remained in this fituation fome time, 
when I hcard thc furgcon's voice, ín the 
cabin nbafr, who was juft permitted to 
come up, to drcfsthe wounds of the man 
who was fhot*by Lambert; at thefamc time, 
I heard 0ne of them lamenting my death; 

Bi l 



I was, thereforc, detcrmined to go out a- 
mongft them, which 1 did ; whcn onc of thc 
ringlcadcrs took me by thc hand,  and told 
me, they had gained ali they wanted, and 
that no more mifchief would bc dona—He 
faid, he was forry for poor Captam Will- 
cocks,   for whom leagcrly  iiiquired, and 
was thnllcd with joy, whcn I heard he was 
alive, and bclow in thc cabin ; and that no 
more lives were loft than poor Lambert's.- 
But my joy on this account, was very íhort 
lived, whcn I was permitted to go bclow to 
ioin him; as I conceived from the fituation 
oPthc wounds,  that they muft prove mor- 
tal, if they  had entered  any depth.    He 
ftrctchcd out his hand, and told me hc was 
happy to fee me fafe,   for hc had been told 
that I was thc firfl: killed;  and this-was be- 
lieved throughout thc Íhip.-He begged we 
would kcep ourfelves quiet,   and not at- 
tempt any thing, as their numbers were fo 
great; and, indeed,  refiítance at this time 
would have been vain,  as two great guns 
were pointed down each of the hatchwaysí 
and thc two forecaftle  guns  pointed aft, 
loaded with brokcn glafe bottles, with men 

having 
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having lightcd matdies in thcir hands, and 
two fentries with fixcd bayoncts, at each; 
aúd many othcrs walking the quarter-deck! 
Ali arms werc dcmandcd from the officers 
and Mr. Minchin was defired, toorder the 
foldiers to givc up their arms, which was 
immediatcly done; and ali that were be- 
twcen decks werc informed, that, if the leaíl 
refiílancc was attempted, a general maflacre 
would take place: and this I íinnly believe 
was fully their intention. 

The  furgeon,    upon  examining the 
wounds of Captain Wilkocks,   entertain- 
ed fome hopes, they wcre not mortal; but 
immcdiately    pronounced   Delehay,    the 
Frcnchman wounded by Lambert,  a dead 
man.—Wc were ali   ordered   to  remam 
in the great cabin, at the door of which, 
Were   placcd two fentries—onc without, 
and the other within-fide,   to prevent any 
communication bctween us and the  foldi- 
ers amidfhips,    and who  liad not joined 
tl]e mutineers;   the lattices of the cabin 
door were kept open,   and only one at a 
time was permittjcd to lcave the cabin. 

About 
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About four 0'clock in the afternoon, 
of the 2(L   Delchay died;  Capiain Will- 
cocks was atthis time much better, and wc 
cntertaincd grcat hopcs of lns   recovery; 
but in the evening, he beeame rcíllefs,   his 
íever inrreafed confideiably;   at midmght 
his ílrength was quite exhauíled,  and a- 
bout  lbur in  the morning of the 3d. he 
expired without a groan. 

The mutineers informcd us,  they m- 
tended to bury lhe body of their comrade, 
at eight o'clock, and defircd we would inter 
'the corpfe of poor Captain Wilcocksas foon 
as poffible;   at the fame time telling us, we 
might pay any honour we chofe, to the re- 
mato s of our late commander;  but, how- 
cvcr, this we thought proper to decline, rc- 
qucfling nothing but that the Englifli Co- 
lours might be hoiftcd,  as ufual, halfmaft 
high.    They buried their comrade Delchay 
at eight 0'clock, and fired a volley of fmall 
arms on the occafion, affixing over him m 
Engliíh and French, this   infcription, " U 
« a mort pour la liberte—He died for 

libcr£y-!' ' About 
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About ten,  they defired we would ali 
attend upon the quartcr dcck,   where we 
íound them, about twenty-five in number, 
drawn up on cach fide undcr arms, and the 
failors on the forc part of the quarter dcck. 
—One of the ringlcaders,  a Frenchman, 
mounted the arm cheft, and, through the 
mterpretation of Major Semple,   rcad the 
rules they had adoptcd;   and defirecl we 
would follow them under pain of death. 
They alfo informed us, tlicy had appointcd 
a man of the name of Dubois, * alias Delis, 
thcir captain; and anothcr, Thomco, alias 
rhierry,  their íecond  captain ;   that they 
intended to give the officers the long boat, 
anfl to put into her thirty-two people,   as 
ioon as they had pafTed the latitude of Rio 
ue  Janeiro;—that (we  muft appear upon 
dcck but one at a time;—that a fentry muíl 
always be kept in the cabin, where we muft 
ali mefs  together,   and anothcr outfide the 
cabin door,   the lattices of which, they or- 
dered to be kept always open, 

At 

To the huroanity of this man wc certainly are much in* 
wbtcd for our Jives, 
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At noon, we committed the body of 
ourunfortunate eaptain to the deep, from 
the eabin windows; and I performed the laíl 
melaneholy tafk of friendfhip, that ofread- 
íng the burial ferviee over him-, at whieh, 
ali the officers attended, and two of the 
ringleaders under arms. 

On Saturday the 6th. they made are- 
quifition for us to furnifh them with Hncn, 
and cloaths ; and the following day we had 
the mortiíication to fee them ali drefíedin 
our apparel. 

On Sunday aftemoon, Enfign Prater, 
having been feen talking with feveral of the 
foldiers and failors, and having faid to one 
of the feamen,   that, it would be an cafy 
matter to regain poflcffion of the fhip, if the 
feamen were unanimous;  this the failor re- 
ported to the mutineers,  who immediately 
carne down with a guard, and carried Prater 
upon deek, telling us they intended to hang 
him:   in about ten minutes they brought 
him down again in handcuífs:—an additio- 
uai guard was placed in the cabin; and we 

were 
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orthe fix nngieaders, which fat every night 
*ould dec.de upon his fate^pj^ 
Jept usawake ali night with his groani 

l^howevcr, carne down at daylight, and 
e!aredhIm;withad!a        eJrtS^ J 

upon deck agai„. addi      ^ . PP 

intenfi "Iy from the malicious Wtentwii. any  0f them miglu havc    but 

2;^ ,,nthe,rbeIts;andifre^ntiy r r t,atmanyaecidentsdid»°tJ 
«• the only one, I believe, which did hap- 

P«. was that of a drummer boy being íhot 
^ough the leg. HeWaStalki,ígtoo0neoí 
bv   nut'nc^ upon the quarter-deck, when 

the and!       7   * ham' and came out bX 



In tbis fituation we rcmaincd, nptlnng 
material   oceurring,    until  Thurfday  the 
lUh.   whenitwas blowing frcíh from the 
N. E. and one of the foldiers fell ovçrboard, 
i„ the aa of waíhing a fcab  in  the forc- 
chains, and was drowned, without thcir at- 
temptiog to render him any avance, not- 
widiftanding he was feen fwimming a long 
time:—the name of this unfortunate man, 

was, I believe, Batt. 

Saturday the i3th. about feven o'clock 
in the evening, the wind liaving Tallen, and 
a hioh fea fttll continuing, the thip was ta- 
kcn aback,  and getting ftcrnway,  a hcavy 
fea pooped her,   flove in ali the cabin Win- 
dows,   andwaíhed allofús that wcre (.«- 
tin<r in the cabin,   forward to the door, 
whtd. had becn waíhed open by the force 
of the fea     Some of us attempted to get 
upon deck, but found half a doacn mulkcts 
prefented at ús, down the after hatchway, 
with threats,  that if we attempted to move 
onc inch,   they would blow our bnuns out 
The fentries  at the cabin   door,   who had 
bcen waíhed forward,  wcre obliged to go 

upon 
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upon deck, and explain our íltuation,   bc- 
fore we could get any affifbnce. 

Our   fituation   appeared   now   truly 
dreadful:   up to our knees in watcr,—our 
trunks, beds, &c, all fíoating about, the ca- 
bm Windows, framcs and every thing apper- 
taining to them,  waíhed compleatly away: 
the flnp appearing to fcttlcfaft by the ílern; 
and had another Jea pooped her,  we muíl 
mevitably have pcrifhcd.    The tiller whieh 
traverfed in the cabin, was flying from onc 
hde of the fliip to the other; the man who 
was at the hclm being alarmed, and nobody 
to ordcr hini what to do:_not a word 
that was faid upon deck could be under- 
IJood   for the confufion of voices, exccpt 
that the íliip was going down; whieh might 
be heard in feveral languages:   not one of 
tnem  feemed  to know what to do.     We 
however, aftermnch application, got per- 
miíhon lor two feamen to affiíl us in put 
mgin the dead-lights  • abaft;   whieh we 

accompliflled 

* Sírong Hiuttcrs ufcd ir. bad «xather. 
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accompHíhed juít in time,   as they had not 
bcen in t« minutes, bcfore two vcry hea- 
vv feas flruck hcr abaft; wliich would moft 
probably have fcnt the fliip to the bottom, 
bad tbe dead-lights not bcen in.     Wc gol 
fome buckcts, with which we bailed the . 
valer out, as faft as poflible;. as it was near 
an hour before tbey cleared tbe pumps, 
vhich were fituated upon tbe upper deck; 
they hovever informed us, there was but 
eighteen inches water in the pump well, it 
not having yet found its vray to the run, 
tbe íliip was fo mucb by tbe ttem. 

On Sunday, they told us, tbey intend- 
cd to give us the boat on tbe following day. 
..On Monday moming,   tbey brought us 

fome papers to fign: one a certificate  that 
we  v.ouId  none of us ferve agatnR the 
Frendi, for ayear and a day;   and eerufi- 
cates    that the petty olficers and feamen, 
«wdetained by them, againft their incli- 
nation, to carry lhe Ihip into the River de 
Plata.   We at fira objeaed to givmg eer- 
tificates for fome oí them,  as, from their 
condua,  we had reafon to fulpca,  that 

foms 
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fome of thcm werc acquaintcd with the 
intention of the mutinecrs, prevíous to its 
taking placc; and becaufc, thcy had obey- 
ed the orders of the mutinecrs, with much. 
greater picaíure and alacrity, than thcy 
iòrmerly did thofe of the captaín and offi- 
cers of the íhip: thcy, liowevcr, infifted 
upon our doing it; and we alfo rcfle&ed, 
that a fignature, compdlcd by a bayonct 
at the breaft, and a piftol at the head, could 
avail but little hereafter; for that was li te-» 
rally the cafe with us. 

In rcturn for thefe certificates, thcy 
gave us onc, that it was not on account of 
any ill treatment, they had received from 
the captain and oíficers of the íhip, that 
thcy had becn índuced to the mcafures they 
had takcn ; but on account of their having 
bcen trepanned into the Britifli fervice, 
without being ablc to obtain any redrefs; 
they werc very forry they faid for the death 
of the captain, and dcclared it was not 
intcntional. 

About one o*clock in the afternoon, 
C they 
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lhey hoiílcd out thc boat, and bcgan to 
ovcrhaul what littlc baggage tlic boat would 
allow us to takc, a grcat part even of this 
they took from us; and onc of tbcm had 
the infolence, andl may fay wanton cruchy 
to fay, " What is thc ufc of tlicir taking fo 
í£ much with thein, they ncver will reach 
" íhore,"—and many othcrs, thougli they 
did not pofitively fay thc fame, evincod by 
their cónduft, that they werc of the fame 
opinion.s They had previouíly informed 
us, that wCÍhould have in the boat, a calk 
ofporter, as much cheefe, bifcuit, and wa- 
ter, as wc thought neceílary; and a dozen 
pieces of beef, &c. We now, however, 
jfbund, that our allowancc of provifions was 
far íhort of what they promifed. 

They put into the boat, threc final 1 
caíks of water, containing about ninety gal- 
lons, four bagsofbrcad, and three pieces 
of falt beef. We, liowcver, werc fortunatc 
cnough to evade thc foarch of the fentries, 
in thc confufion, and got into thc boat two 
hams, two cheefes, and a fmall kcg, con- 
taining about four  gallons of rum:   we 

begged 
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bcgged vcry liarei to have two or three muf- 
kets, piílols, and cutlaflcs, in the boat; 
but ali our entífeaties in th is refpeft, would 
not avail; fo that, ifwc had landed upon a 
barbarian coaft, we might have been tom 
to pieces, without rcfiftancc. 

About half paíl fix, having got every 
thing into the boat, and ali her rigging pro- 
perly fitted, wc dropped aílern, and made 
fail to the N. W. to endeavour to get into 
Rio Grande, being the neareíl fettlcment 
on the Portuguefe coaft.—On muítering, 
we found our number to be twenty nine 
including women and children. * 

We had the wind from the N. E. ancí 
fine weather for the firíl eighfc hours, after 
which we had variable winds, with heavy 
thunder, lightening and rain, and a tremen- 
dou.s fea. In the morning, we fixed fome 
ílanchions, and nailed a brcadth of canvas 
fore and aft, to keep off the fpray of the 

Cs fea 

*  Sçc the lift in the appendix. 
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fea; and ihis we found ofinfinite ufe aftcr- 
wards in keeping out the fca. We took 
for breakfaft, fome bifcuit and chccfe, and 
a dram, with a cup of water; and at noon, 
ferved out a dram and a ílice ofhain, to 
cach perfon. In the afternoon, the wind . 
and fea increafing, and thick weather, we 
clofe reefed the mainfail. About midniglu, 
the fea ftill inereaíing, and a ílrong gale 
from the weliward, we íliortened fail, and 
itood under the jib, under whieh lhe made 
about four or five miles per hour. 

At day-light, we took in the jib, and 
fet the reefed forefail, hove to  and found- 
ed,   found only ten fathoms water. At 
eight in the morning, we fet a fmall fprit- 
íail, we happened to have in the boat, 
which made an excellent tryfail, and kept 
in for the land, which we faw about ten in 
the morning, making in three fmall hum- 
mocks : ílood in for them, in hopes offind- 
ing fome íhelter for the boat; but found, 
úpon approaching it, to be only a low 
fandy beach, and a tide drifting us fail 
on íhore:—ítood out to the N. E. as we 

found 

i 
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found the brcakcrs which were very high, 
, greatly crsdangcred the boat, the water be- 

ing very thick with the mu d thrown up, it 
bcing very íhallow. At noon, it cleared 
up alittle, and we had Iand in fight, from 
about two points on the larboard bow, to 
right aftern: wc fuppofed ourfelves, from 
the run v;e had had, to bc about twcnty 
miles to the fouthward of Port St. Pedro. 

About three o'clock in the aftcrnoon, 
•wrc faw the maílof a veffcl, in íhorc ; ílood 
m for it, and found it to be a wrcck, lyin«- 
in very íhallow water, and no Iand in fight; 
butíàw, in fhore of hcr, feveral maíts, ap- 
parently of veifels at anchor; and upon 
íranding a little farther in, found a low 
fandy beach, ali along betwcen us and them, 
without any vifible entrance: ílood, how- 
ever, direclly towards them, and about half 
a milc to the N. E. of the wrcck, found our- 
felves furrounded by tremcndous breakers, 
which obliged us to lighten the boat, by 
throwing overboard, fome trunks, and 
otherheavy artieles.—When in íliore of 
thefe breakers, found fmooth water;   but, 

C 3 fecing 



fceing tremendous breakcrs a-hcad,   and a 
low fandy beach, without lhe leaft appear- 
arice of any entrance into the harbour,   we 
tliought it expedient to coine to:   faw a 
houfe and  flag-ítaffon the íhore:—hoifled 
our jack at the maít head,   which we were 
obliged immediately  to haul down again, 
for fear of upfetting the boat.-;   they how- 
ever fawit, on the íhore,   and hoiílcd Por- 
tuguefe colours.—Whcn we were Iying at 
anchor, found a tide running at the rate of 
four knots per hour ;   and,   by th is means, 
difeovered the bcaring of lhe entrance of _ 
the harbour.—Several people carne down 
upon the beach,  on horfeback,   and made 
figns to us, to get under weigh,   which we 
did,   and ran in  under the forefail. We 
found the breakew we íaw a-head, to be oc- 
cafioned by a ílrong tide, fetting over the 
bar of the harbour; on opening the en- 
trance of the harbour, we faw, to our great 
joy, a Jarge boat fuli of people, coming to- 
wardsus: .We had little fail fet, but the 
tide foon drifted us within hail: they told 
lis, to foi low them in : we did fo, and land- 
c<J at the houfe we had feen, which we 
fo.und to be the harbour-maíler's. 
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Thcfe pcoplc would hardly crcdit our 
tale, as it had becu blowing fo vcry hard; 
and tlicy could not bclievc itpoííible a boat 
could cxift at fea, in fuch weather.   Had it 
not bcen for thc wreck, whicli dire&ed us 
where to find the harbour, we fhould moft 
probably liavc pcrifiicd in thcnight; as the 
gale cominucd to rage with great fury, and 
we wcre  at tlie time we firft faw it, juíl 
ílanding oíf more .for the night; as it be- 
gan to look thick, and we wcre  fearful of 
íying to in fhoal water, the fca here broke 
fo veryhigh.—We ali landed with the moíl 
grateful fenfeofthe goodncfsof Providencc; 
and with afloniíhment at our miraculous 
eícape; for I can call it nothing lefs. 

The mafter of this houfe, and bis fa~ 
mily, received us with great hofpitality, 
and made íires for us to dry and fhift our- 
íclvcs at. As for myfelf, I landed with ali 
my pojfejjions on my back: my trunk having 
bcen thrown overboard to lighten the boat 
whcn in imminent danger, on one of the 
bars of the harbour.—It however came on 
fliorc about four days after, upon the 

C 4 beachj 
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beach, but was broke opcn and many va- 
luablc things takcn out. I afierwards eu- 
tircly lofl; it by the wreck of thc vcífcl m 
which I was cmbarked for Rio Janeiro, and 
was again reduccd to thc pofleífion oflit- 
tlc more than zvhat IJlood in. 

The pilot immediately Tent a couríer 
to the General commanding the province, 
with an account of our fituation ; our ar ri- 
val having becn previoully announced by 
íignal.   The diftance up to town was about 
three leagues, and, as it was blowing frcíh, 
the boat with the meflenger did not return 
until thc following morning about ten o* 
clock, accompanicd by a non-commiffioned 
oífiecr, who carne from the General to in- 
form us, that hc wifhcd  us,  the oflicers, 
immediately.to come to town, as he would 
wait dinner for us, and that our own boat 
might follow us up the river with the rc- 
mainder of the pcople.    Wc embarked in 
onc of the pilots boats, wz. Licutenant Mm* 
chin and bis wife, Enfign Prater and my- 
felf, accompanicd by Major Scmple and 
the íleward, whom we took as interpretei*. 

Whcn 
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When we had got about half way to the 
town, we were met by the GeneraVs boat, 
with the Fort Major, who was fent to con- 
duól us to town. 

On our arrival at the laading place, 
we were received by an officer appointed 
for that purpofe, and by him eondu&ed to 
the Governor's Palace, followed by a great 
concourfe of people. 

The General received us at the head 
of his garrifon, and, after having afked a 
few queítions, refpecling our capture, dif- 
embarkation, and intended voyage, he in- 
íbrmed us, that every thing íhould be done 
for us that Iay in his power ; that he would 
provide us with a paííage to Rio Janeiro, 
and in the mcan time, that every thing 
íhould be done for us, and every attention 
paid us, our íituation demanded Not ex- 
pe&ing us up fo foon in town, he inform- 
ed us, it would be fome time before his 
dinner would be ready ; and that, as wc 
might wiíh to fee the town, he had appoint- 
ed an officer-to attend us for that purpofe; 

but 



but, however, this was ufelefs, as every onc 
fcemcd to vie who fliould pay us the moíl 
attcntion. 

The Coloncl, Manoel Marquez de Li- 
ma de Souza, Commandant of the town, 
condu&ed us to his houfc, whcrc wc were 
received by his amiabic wife and family 
with the raoft fympathizing humanity.— 
Hcre the familics of ali the officers of the 
garrifon Were aflembled to view us, and 
wc each received as rnany carefTes in the 
courfc of an hour or two, as inany people 
receive in the ir whole lives. 

About four o'clock, dinner was an- 
nounced, and we fat down to tablc, with 
ali the officers of the garrifon,—about forty 
in number.—The dinner was a very fump- 
tuous one, confiíling of three courfes, of 
about thirty diíhcs each, exclufive of the 
defert, which was really an clegant one. 
The fome ílile continucd during our ftay 
in this hofpitable place. As we were rifing 
from table, the long boat, with the remain- 
der of our companions arrived; and wc ad- 

journed 
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* journcd into anothcr room, to take coffee, 
whilft they fcaíled themfelves at t]ie table 
vchadjuft left. 

Afier dinner, the General fent his Adju- 
tant to íhcw us where cach was quartered. 
The Colonel, and Lieutcnant Colonel alfo 
accompanied us.    The L icutcnant Colonel 
beíng married,   took into his houfe,~Mr. 
Minchin, his wife, and two fcrvants:   the 
Adjutant took Mr. Drummond, and Major 
Sem pie,   into his houfc:   Mr. Prater was 
quartered by a Captain of tlragoons, and 
myíclf with a ricli pricfK—An cmpty houfe 
was procured for Mr. Murchifon (feeond 
mate) and the ílcward, and anothcr for the 
foldiers, and their wives.—But they did not 
long  remain thus fituated;     for diíFerent 
hurghers took them into their houfes,   and 
treated them very kindly.     The daughter 
ofone of the ferjeants, Hughes, was taken 
careof by theColonePs lady,   who during 
our ílay here, became very fond of the child, 
and was anxious for her parents to leave it 
with Itor, and eyen cried when the girl was 
takcn away, 

On 
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On the following morning the i8th. 
the General fent down an order to the vef- 
fels, which were at the bar of the harbour, 
waiting for a fair wind, to fail for Rio Ja- 
neiro, to prepare to receive us on board; 
but they were ali under-weigh, and fome of 
them over the bar of the harbour: we were 
of courfe obliged to wait for the ladjng of 
the othcr vcíféls up the river. 

Nothing of iinport occurred until the 
27tli. when a veffel carne down the  river 
from Port Alegre, a city about fixty Icagues 
from the mouth ; this veíTel having feveral 
paííengers on board, was able  to take but 
one of us.—Lieutenant Drummond, of the 
Bombay Marines, being anxious to get to 
Rio Janeiro, if pofíible, to meet a íhip go- 
ing to índia, was accordingiy pitchcd upon 
as the perfon; and on the following day 
embarked.   By him I wrote to the íhip's 
broker, the captains agent, and my own 
friends: to the former, Jamçs Duncan,Efq. 
I fent a detail of the aífair, with the names 
of the. mutineers, and thofe of the perfons 
landcd: thefe papers I got the othcr offi- 

ccrs 
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cers 0f the fhip to ftgn with myfelf: tÉws 
detail was drawn up in hafte, having ío 
íhort notice of Lieutenant Drummonds 
going, as oniy a few hours; however, 
though the language miglit be incorrei*' 
the circumftances were truly related. 

On the firft of September, a report was 
current in the town, of the arrival of the 
Lady Shore at Montevideo; this was fup. 
pofed to have been brought by fomefmug- 
glers from the frontiers ; but, however, it 
could not be traced, and nocertain intelli- 
gence of it was received until the 131]]. in 
the evening, when a courier arrived with 
jeveral letters from diíTerent merchants at 
Buenos Ayres, giving an account of thje 
íhip's arrival; having been carricd in by a 
french frigate, which fel] in with her, in 
the mouth of the river On the following 
day, I wrote to the furgeon of the fhip, a 
young gemleman ofabilityin his profef. 
"ou, with whom I had formed an intima- 
cy> and who was quite miferable upon our 
<*v,ng the íhip, being forcibly detained by 

the mutmeers, 
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On thc 19U1. 20tlu arid2ift.  Enfign 
Prater,   the foldiers and tlicir wives,   &c. 
cmbarked in four differcnt veííeU,  which 
wcre rcady to faih   On thc 22d. I cmbarked 
in company with Lieutenant Minchin and 
wife, Major Semplc, and four lervants, on 
board a fmall veflel bound to Rio de Janei- 
ro.     On thc thc 24U1. I Icft thc veflel in 
company with Major Semple,   and paid a 
vifit to thc General, wherc we remained two 
days: on thc 26U1. in the evening, we left 
town in a *boat,   togo on board;    but it 
corning on foggy,'   and blowing frcíh,   we 
were not able toreach thefhip; and thought 
it expedient to land at a fmall placc called 
Korth town, on the north íide of the river. 
We wcre conduclcd to the houfe of a rich 
merchant,   who a fcw nights before,   liad 
becn found murdered on the beach, having 
becn difeovered in  fome unlawful  amour j 
the next morning wc went on board. 

While wc lay at the entrance of the 
harbour, waiting for a fair wind, to crofs 
the bar, wc conflantly amúfcd ourfelvcs 
•with íhooting.   Wc found here a fcw par- 

tridges, 
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tndges,   and  immenfc quantities of birds. 
íbmcwhat refembling the black plover, cal- 
led  in  Potugucfe,   quero, quero,   I  want, 
from the cry.    There are ílorks,   fnipes, 
and  many  othcr fpccies, I have not time 
now to defcribe.    Vulturcs greatly abound 
liere, and wcre it not for this circumftance, 
the inhabitants would foon be killed by in- 
feftion;   the  quantity of cattle  they  kill 
nscrely for the fake of the íkin, leaving the 
carcafes, being incredible.    The number of 
ftins exported annually from this river a- 
Wc, I was informed  by one of the mer- 
chants, is between 350000 and 400000. The 
fineíl horfe here does not cofl more than 
fix or feven dollars,  abont twenty feven or 
ihirty two íhillings, each; and the price of 
a fme bullock,   is a dollar.—Many fanners 
liere poífeíTed of thoufands of horfes and o~ 
thcr cattle, are not poíTeíTcd of five dollars, 
ready money. 

On Monday tlie od, the vedeis ali got 
ímder weigh, about feven in tlie moming, 
jhe vind being fair, but coming on to blow 
^ard; none 0f the veíTels got out,  except 

that 
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that in which Lieutenant Drummond wâs 
embarked, which had been waiting for an 
opportunity to get out upwafds of a month. 
On Tuefday, rcceived a viíit from the Lieu- 
'tenantColonel, and fome othcrofficers, and 
their   ladies.      On    Wednefday,  I joincd 
Major Semple in a rcqueft to the General, 
to permit us to go overland, as wc had now 
laid fome time, and there, was no profpcd 
of a change of wind;   and the pilot and 
captains   ali  agreed in the opinion,    that 
there was no probability of a fair wind til! 
the change of the moon, of which it want- 

ed fome time. 

On the rollowíng morning, we rccei- 
ved a very polite anfwer from the General, 
that every thing íhould 'be ready for us^ 
whenever wc chofe to come to town; anel 
tliat we ntuíl prepare ourfelves for many 

liardfliips. 

On Friday morning, at day-light, we 
left the vefiel, the wind and tide being both 
unfavourablc for croííing the bar. We had 
fearcely got half a mile from the beach, 

wheQ 
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Vhen the wind bccame fair, 'and the pilot 
madc the fignal for getting under Weigh; 
«it eight they wcre ali undcr weigh, about 
fourteen in number. At ten, the wind fell^ 
ali the Veflels wcre over the bar, except the 
one we had juft lcft; and finding a ftrong 
current drifting her on the bank, íhe was 
obliged to come to;—in half anhourá 
light breeze again fprung up, from the Si 
W. and they began to get under weigh :— 
at the inftant her anchor was loofened from 
the gronnd, the wind increafed to a ftrong 
gale, and before they could make fail, and 
get in the anchor, the current, and wind 
drove her trpon the bank:~thc fea having 
rifen, and the wind ftill inercafing, they 
gave up ali hopes of faving her, or her car- 
go ; and with their own boat, and the aífíft- 
ance of the pilot's boat, they ali got fafe ori 
fhore, with their trunks, and whatever elfe 
belonged to them; but my trunk, which 
contained my journals, * and the greater 

D part 
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*ad raany drawings, &c.     Eifitcr, 
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part of whatj-tmaincd of my little property* 
as I had only:takéu out. what was indifpcn- 
fably^neceífary for rhy jonrney overland, 
was unfortunately left* by thc pcribn to 
whofe carc I had cntr.uíled it, to thc mcrcy 
of the windsjand wavcs'; and I again found 
myfelf 'poífcífed oílittle more than what I 
ftood iruv Thc flup fillcd in .thc edurfeof 
the day. r 

; ■ . The feeond day, it flill cominuing to 
blow, her, maíls went over the lide, and 
foon aftcrfhe went to picces. At thc time 
the veífel ílruck, I was about a quarter oí 
a mile from the beach, and Major Sem pie 
with me, mounted ready to go to the town. 
We. immediatelyírode down to the fea fide, 
and could fee the people difembarking from 
the veífel; :but could not procure a hoat or 
canoe of any kind to go to hei*; and, being 
informed, that tlie General wouJd wait din- 
ncr for uSj we fet ofl%for thc town. 

On our arrival, we found the General 
had that moment reccived a lctter Irom thc 
Governor of Montevideo,  informing hirn 

of 
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of lhe arrival of the íliip at that port:—-that 
ali the men found on board, were in con- 
finement:—that the women were in differ- 
ent burgher's houfes*throughout the town; 
at the fame time requeíling, that if the offi- 
cers, who were reported by the mutineers 
to have been turned adrift in the boat, had 
arrived in his government, he would re- 
queíl us to fend a report of the afFair, witli 
a lifl of the mutineers names: this I inílant- 
]y did: at the fame time, requeíling the 
governor, if it lay in his power, to reflore 
me my private property left in the íhip.— 
Mr. Mincliin was the only officer befides 
myfelf left hcre:»he alfo made his feparate 
report. 

On the 3d. of O&ober, every thing be- 
ing providcd for our journey, we left town 
in the evening, after having taken an aífecli- 
onate and grateful leave of the worthy Ge- 
neral, the Colonel and his amiable family, 

D 2 and 
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and thé òtlíer ofHcers of the garrilon, by ali 
ofwhom, during cur flay here, \\*e had 
bcen treated with the grcateíl kindncfs. 

:'" On the following morning, at fevcn 
ó'clock \ve left North town, feven in num- 
b'cri viz. Major Semple and myfelf, two 
fcrvants, two dragoons as guides, and an- 
Irídian to laké care of the bággage horfe.-^ 
Ábout clcven o'clock, \\>è arrived at a vil- 
íagc, called Efticftò, and dined at the houfe 
of the Padre, (pricft ) of tlie villagc :   who 
had invited feveral. friends to. meet tis.  
Abõut two in the aftcrnoOn, we recom- 
métieed, our journey, hãving procured' 
freíli horfes : about fix in the evening wc 
reaçhed the houfe of a captain of auxiliary 
cavalry,—having advancéd about eleven- 
Icagiícs this day.—Aftcr hàvíng takçn a 
cup of cofTce, we amufed ourfelves by 
walking round his gardens, whic.h were vc- 
ry \\vell laid out: we returned to the houfe, 
and found a very fnmptuons fupper prepa- 
red for us, to vhich we íat down alone,— 
the family bexng ali in an affliaed ílate, on 
account of the recent death of a near rela- 

tion^ 
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ííon : this at leaft was the excufc for thcir 
non-appearance, but one of the fervants 
gavc us a liint, tliat, the young man, the 
mcrchant who was murdered, (which I have 
before mentionecl) was tlic caufe of thcir 
uneafinefs. A grcat fuperfluity was provi- 
ded for our fuppcr, and at leaft twclve or 

' iburteen diflies vsent away untou eh ed; a- 
mong which were a roaíl turkey, pig, ducks, 
fowls, mtitton, pork, and bccf, cooked dif- 
ferent ways ; fweetmeats of ali kirads, and 
good winc, 

Aficr taking a good night's reíl, upon 
good beds, cating a hearty breakfaft, and 
taking leave of our hofpitable landlord, wc 
fet offabout feven in the morning; and a- 
bout cíevcn arrived at a hut, inhabited by 
a poor farmer, who killed a íheep for us, 
part of which we ate for dinner ; little clfe 
however was to be procured here. At this 
hut, the crevv ofa fouth-fcaman, that was 
.wrecked upon the coaft fome years ago3 ar- 
rived ; and were fubfifted for a long time. 
One of them is now fettlcd a few Icagues up 
the country ;  and is baptifed in the Roman 

D 3 Catholic 
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Catholic religion, the General Iiaving ftood 
fponfor for him, and taken a great deal of 
notice of him ; but I underíland he is fuch 
a drunken, worthlefs fellow, he will ncver 
do any good for him fel f.- 

After repofing ourfclvcs a little in the 
heat of the day, we again began our march, 
-and in*the evening reached the houfe of 
a Captam of dragoons, where ve^vere 
hofpitably received, fumptuoufly entertain- 
ed, provided with fupper, wines, fruits, &c. 
<rood beds, a hearty breakfaft, and fupplied 
wilíi a quantity of provifions, to carry with 
us, in café ofoiír not meeúng with good 
fare on the road. 

On the morning of the 6th. we again 
•fet forward, and dined at the houfe of a 
prieft, in a village called Moiilardio; where 
we met with a kind reception,—dined, and 
continued our day's journey to Nalftancia 
de Pavoz, a royal farm, where we found 
but bad fare and lodgíng. 

On the 7th. dined at the houfe of an 
auxiliary 
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auxiliary captain ;. a tolerable good dinner, 
and about eight in the evening, reached 
the houfe of a farmcr, who was alfo an 
auxiliary Lieutenant, who received us with 
greathofpitality, and fnrniíhed us with good 
beds>—the fpot is a moíl delightful one. 

Cn the 8th. we again fet o ff, and ílop- 
ed about one in the afternoon, ár a poor 
farm, where we had recouríc to our wallet 
fora dinner, not being able to procure any 
thing more tlian a bowl of milk. At fun fet 
we arrived at another poor farm, where we 
found bad accornmodations and fare. 

Set off,   in the morning, at our ufual 
hour; and about ten o'clock fordeda river 
with our horfes; and, about twelve iflopped' 
at fome fifliing hucs,   on the bank of the 
river,   near its  opening to the fea:   dined 
from the contents of our wallet; and forded 
the river a feeond time.    About íive in the 
afternoon,  we reached a hut upon the fide 
of a moíl beautiful lake, bordered with ro- 
mantic groves:   we here procured a few 
cggs and milk, repofed ourfelves upon our 
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faddle-cloths, in an unfiniíhed hut; and in 
the morning, after a hearty breakfaít of 
eggs and milk, again began our march, 

About eleven, we ílopped at a farm 
houfc, to refreíh ourfclves and horfes, and 
continned our march to Torres, a fmall 
Fort, on an eminence, upon the fea íhore, 
being the frontiers of the government of 
Rio Grande. It confifts of a few mu d hu.ts, 
two guns, and ten men, commanded by an 
old infantry Lieutenant, who informed us 
he could call together five hundred men, 
in a few hours time. The Lieutenant who 
was much indifpofed, appeared tobe a man 
of intelligcnce;—his two daughters; who 
were lovely girls, played delightfully upon 
the viol, hârp, and lute;—the old man rc. 
gretted much,- that his two fons were gone 
fome diflanee, to fperid a few days, as they" 
had never yet feen an Engliíliman. 

Not being able to procure freíh horfes 
here; We were obliged to reíl a day, to re- 
freíh thofe we had with us :— the dragoon, 
our guide, being alfo much indifpofed.   We 

were 
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wcre anxious to proceed as faíl as poflTible, 
but ftaid herc with lefs reluótance, than we 
íhould have done in any of the places, 
through which wc ha d pafled, as our foci- 
ety wasan amiable one.>—Our beds, though 
not luxurious, wcre clean and eomfortable. 

7 

Ilaving rcfted here onc day, and our 
guide being much bettcr, wc recommcnccd 
our journey, along the fea íhorc, on the 
lith; at day-light. At noon we ftopped at 
a hut, about three mil es from the ih ore fide 
whcre wc procurcd a littlc rum, and fome 
milk, which was ali wc could get"; ofthis, 
and a littlc ferina we had in our wallet, wo 
made a dinner:—we repofed during the 
intenfe heat of the day, and again fet oflF.   * 

About fcven in the cvening,'we croífed 
a ri ver, on the bank of which we found a 
hut, occupied by ten or a dozen foldiers: 
tliis was callcd a guard-houfe. Therc was 
alfo anothcr hut, clofe adjoining,- inhabitcd 
by a frenchman, upwards of fixty ycars old, 
be had been about twenty years ia the 
country, and was married to a native of ity 

by 
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by whom he had fevcral children ; hc had 
been fo long without hearing, or fpeaking 
his own language, that he had almoíl for- 
gotten it, and could fcarcely make hímfclf 
underftood in Portugueíe. This man pof- 
feíTed ali the chara&erifticks of the country 
which gave him birth: he was continually 
grinning, and jumping about, niaking gri- 
maces like a monkey, at feeing Europeans. 
We could procure nothing at this place, 
but fome dried, ílinking 6íh, which was ali 
they had to fubfiíl on: they had not even 
their mife rabie fubfiílute for bread, ferina, 
nor a drop of rurn. We, however, were for- 
tunate enough to have brouglit with us, 
from the hut where we dined, a horn full 
of rum, for fear of want; and having re- 
galed ourfelves with a glafs of grog, and a 
handful of ferina, which by good chance 
we happcned alfo to bring. with us ; we 
laid down upon our faddle cloths, but the 
rain, which carne through the roof of tho 
hut, rather incommoded us. ' 

At feven the next moming, we began 
our journey- but fome of the horfes taking 

fright, 
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fright, and not being able to recover them, 
without fome difficulty, we did not leave 
the bank of the river, until about eleven 
o' clock. ,! 

At this place we purchafed fome fiflv 
from the men, who caught them, in the cu- 
rious manner I have defcribed in the ap- 
pendix; but not being able to procure 
any thing for breakfaít, we ílopped at a 
hut, about two íeagues diftanee, where we 
procured á little milk, fome ferina and 
cheefé, of which we made a truly delieious 
breakfaft, -being quite faint for want of 
fome refreíhment, not liaving taíled any 
thing for above twelve hours. 

About one in the afternoon, we ílop- 
ped at a clufter of huts, where we got the 
fim we bought from the canoe in the morn- 
ing dreífed for dinner; and, having procu- 
red a little rum, made a very hearty repaíL 

After dinner, fet off for the town of 
Laguna, which they informed us was not 

' more than íive Íeagues diftant; and that we 
might 
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rnight reach it at fun fet; but having tra- 
vei Ied a quick pace, uri til th at time, found 
our guídes had erred in their diílance, be- 
íng now at leaíl four leagues frora the town; 
fevcral rnountains of fand, and a broad riv- 
er to crofs;  we therefore lei\ the fea Chore, 
frorn which wc ílruck oíf, about two miles, 
into the country, for the houfc of a Padre, 
which we found unoccupied, èxcept by the 
(laves of the farm,. from whom we purcha- 
fed foras fowls, and made a tolcrable good 
fupper, made'our beds as ufuaí, and after 
a good night's reíl and hearty breakfaft, fet 
off for the town of  Laguna.    "We now 
for the íirft time, excepting at Torres, found 
fome rnountains to crofs : after having paf- 
fcd feveral immenfe hills of fand, found our- 
iêlVeson the eâge of a rocky precipice,  of 
a tremendous héight. ' Our guides having 
mifled tbe tracl', and being loth to traverfe 
a^ain the tedious rnountains of fand we had 
•juíLcroífed; weexamined for that part of 
the precipice,   which  appeared  the raoíl 
pafíable-,   we'(liímounted,-and ali got,fafe 
down. ' Our" borres, which'wcfe almoft in 
V ftate. of Hvildnefs, we^e -fure:footed, and 

got 
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got down very well, although we could 
not induce them to defcend without much 
flogging. 

About two in the afternoon, we-arri- 
ved at Laguna; and dined at the houfe of 
the Commandant of the town, a Major of 
auxiliaries. Not being able to procure 
horfes in time to purfue our journey th is 
evening, to the next accommodation, we; 
took up our quarters for the night.. 

At this place the dragoon wh o carne 
whh us as guide from Rio Grande, left us7 

and returned home: by birn we wrote ta 
the GenCral, and informed him of the plea- 
fing difappointmcnt we had met with,~ia 
regard to the hardíliips he had prepared us 
to cncounter ín our paífage; inflcad of 
which, we had been very agreeably enter- 
tained on the way, having only furTered a 
few triííing inconveniences. 

On the following morning, Sunday, 
we mounted, and at noon arrived at a fmall 
villagc, ealled Nova Villa,   fituated uporY 

the 
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the fídè of à fértile hill, and furrounded 
with orange groves:—this fpot I tliought 
onc of the moft delightful I ever behcld.— 
Having refreílied ourfelves here, and pro- 
ciired freíh guides, and horfes, we contí- 
nued our route.&This afternoon's jotirney 
■was,' to our horfes, the moíltedious we had 
yetmet with,—to ourfelves, it was fome- 
thíng new, though not without danger:— 
our march Iáy through feveral very exten- 
five woods, whieh fprang õut of immenfe 
rocks: at one moment, we appeared to 
mount into the íky, at another, to be buri- 
ed from the world, in an abyfs, apparently 
the receptacle of none, -but the inhabitants 
of the woods—where the rays of the fun ne-' 
ver enter, to eheer the fatigued traveller;* 
few of whom, however, are to be found 
here.—At the clofe of the day, on cach 
fide, the wild beaíls warned us of their ap~ 
proach, by an inceflant roaring; though 
none of them, or of the enormous fnakes, 
which our guides informed us, infeíled 
thefe woods, carne within fight. 

\Ve left thefe woods, about fun fet, 
imprefTed 
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impreííed with the raoft fublinie ideas of 
the works of nature:—we here beheld im- 
menfe forefts, eompofed of the moíl ílately 
trees, the timber of which was as hard as 
the rock from whence they fprang---having 
no foil to take root in except the erevices 
of the rocks. ...„'.• 

» 

Soon  after the fun was down, we ar- 
rived at a whale fiíhery, fituated in a ímall 
bay, about  eleven  leagues  to the fouth of 
the iíle of St, Catherine.    The fuperinten- 
dant of this place, who appcared a man of 
intelligence,  and inhabited  the beft houfe 
we had yet feen in the country, received^us 
with great hofpitahty.    In the everiing, he 
conducled us round the works, whieh were 
Well laid out, and built.   They complained 
hitterly here of the Engliíh, and American 
fomh lèa whaicrs who fim upon this coaft. 
The fuperintendant informed us,  that the 
firft year lie fettled here, whieh was about 
thirteen years ago, they killed upwards of 
threc hundred whales,   but that the laít 
iealon they killed only thirty two.—Indecd 
to^plaints of the fame thing,  are made 

upon 
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upon tbe.yvhole coaíl where the íiíheriesí 
arei fituated.       .  .      : . 

' He a.oVfed us not tp attempt.the road 
on thefollowing day, as it was-avefy dan~ 
gerous eme,, having nothing but tremen- 
dons rocks to país, and thefe chiefly cover- 
cd with woods like fome of thofe we had 
already paííed; he very kindly orTered to 
lend'us ,one of the wh ale boats, to go to 
St. Catharine^ where our journey by land, 
was to.end, •     *    . ■ 

We, acco.rdingly5 the following morn- 
ing, having taken leave of our hofpitable 
landlord, fet offat day-iight, in one of their 
whale boats, and reached St, Catharines 
about two o'clock. 

We wcre Upon our ar ri vai, conduóled 
to the palace, and having produced our 
letters, from the General at Rio Grande, 
we were kindly received by the Governor: 
and had each feparate appartments allotted 
ws in the palace. We Found herc part of 
the Portuguefe fquadron, ílationcd on this 

coaíl. 
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soa Ir, confifling of four íhips of the line, 
ihree frigates and a brig, under the com- 
mand of Admirai António Januário, who 
receivcd us with great politenefs, and very 
kinâly offered us a pallage to Rio Janeiro, 
for whicli píace he would fail in about a 
montii. 

We wcre very wcll entertained during 
our ftay here; and left the place, with the 
Flèet, on the o,th. of November; Major 
Scmple in the Admirai fliip, and myfelf, 
on board one of the line of battle fhips' 
eo-mniandçd by Captain Thompfon, an 
Rnglifhraan, at whofe requeft I was piaced 
there—the Admirai having offered me ac- 
Romníodation in his own íhip. I cannot 
pafs the name of Captain Thompfon, with- 
out acknowledging my gratitude to that 
gentlcman for his favours, from the firft day 
Ifaw him, until now. 

We arrived at Rio Janeiro on the igth. 
Minchin having arrived the day before us] 
íroin Rio Grande; the reft of our compa- 
mons  had   of courfe  arrived fome time. 

F< Mr. 
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Mi\ Minchin, and íbldiers, receivcd here 
from the court their Englifh pay :—the oíR- 
cers of the fhip, &c reccivc no more than 
twelve vinteres, about ihirteen pcncc flir- 
ling, Polia ; fo that, if we had not had fome 
little money in our pofleífion, we íhould 
abfolutely havc ítarved.—I myfelf have 
not rcceived onc farthing allowance from 
the court, nor fhall I now. 

If we wait to go homo, with the con- 
voy, which is now preparing to fail, it will 
be at leaft cight mónths, beforc we can 
poíhbly, anyofus, reach England. Sick 
attlie thoughts of being idle, fo long a time, 
I have embarked on boa rd the Indispensable 
ofLondon, a South-feaman, and Letter of 
Marque ; by which meansl think I íliall 
reach England iboner than by any other. 
The fecond mate, Murchifon, adopted the 
fame plan, and left this place ahout fix 
weeks fince, in a íhip, callcd the Tobago. 

Wc are well armed, and if we íliould 
capture a Spaniíh prize, running down the 
coaíl, I íhall take her over to the Cape of 

Good 



Good Hope: this is my principal reafon 
for going in thc fhip. I am íhipped as 
Navigator, thcre being no other Perfon 
on board, cxcept the Captain, acquainted 
with navi^ation. 

I embark to morrow: I hope my Mo- 
ther, family and friends, <&c. &c.  are well. 

I remain, 

Dear Father, 

Your affeftionate Son, 

John Black 

Rio JANEIRO, 

Wednttday uight,   12  o^clock, 

January 18, 1798. 

^^ 
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AP PE ND IX,   No.   1. 

CONTAiNING THE LISTS OF PERSONS,   REFER- 
RED TO,   JN THE FOREG01NTG NARRATIVE. 

(Ele, the underfigned, hereby ccrtify, 
that tbc following is a correa lia of the 
Mutineer's naines, wh o borc arms in feizing 
the íhip, Lady Shorc, on the ift. of Auguíl, 
i797, about 150 leagues N. E. of Cape Frio. 

FRENCHMEN   and   GERMAKS:—DU- 

bois, alias, Delis, appointed Captain after 
the fcizure; Thomeio, alias, Thierry, ditto 
fccond ditto; Laurcchc, Officicr de la force 
Arm\ Delehay, killcd;  Malleo, Secreta- 
rie;   Mallicott, Ojjicier de la force Arme: 
LeGarshc, Lockart, Crippong, Officicr de 
la force Armei    Grcvillc,   Wolfc,   killcd 
Mr. Lambert, chicf Mate; Prevoft, onc of 
the  Ships Company,  who killcd Captam 
Willcocíts.     IRISIIMEN;—Conden, Keal- 
ing,  Lynch,   NTGinhis,   Kcating,   Kelly, 
Sheridan.   ENGUSIIMEN :—Church, New, 
Deviling, Pyott. 

Witncfi 
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Witnefs our Hands, this 22d. day of 
Auguft, 1797. 

''John Black, Purser. 
Signed^Shnon Murchison,  2cL Mate. 

\Gerard Drummond, 3a. ditto. 

PORT ST. PIS D RO, BRASIL. 

NAMES   OF   THE   PERSONS   LANDED  IN 

THE   li O AT. 

OfthcShip:—Mr. S. Murchifon, fe- 
cond Mate ; G. Drummond, third ditto; 
J. Black, Purfer; W. Lewis, Steward; M. 
Richards, Boy. Lieutenant and Adjutant 
Minchin and wife, Commanding Officer of 
the Detachment; Enfign W. Prater; Ser- 
jeant Hughes, wife and two children ; Ser- 
jeantBarnes and wife; Corporal Morrifon 
and wife; Corporal Lipfcomb; James 
Welíh, Private, wife and child; James M' 
Cleod, Private. Thomas Morrifon, Paífen7 

ger, wife, and two children. Ann Willi- 
ams, Mary Offley3 and Mary Berry, female 
Convi&s: J. G. Semple Lifle, male ditto. 

E 3 A.ppendix, 
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' APPENDIX,   No. 2. 

CONTAINING  SOME DETACHED PARTtCULARS- 

RELATIVE TO NATURAL HISTORY, HUNT1NG, 

FISH1NG, AND COOKERV.. 

I N our journey along the íhore, wc found 
feveral whales, lying dead uporí the 

beach; and fome turtle, of the hawks-fcill 
fpecies *; and alfo, many ermine ducks.— 
This bird is about the fize of a common 
duck: its neck very íhort and thick ; its 
belly white; and* ali its upper part black. 
Its wings, which howevcr rather defervc 
the «ame of fins, are íhaped like the fore 
Iegs of a feal, and are of the famc tcxture; 
the under part of them,is a light focckled 

brown ; 

* Turtlc are nfaally díftirguiíheti by failors iiito four kinds; 
the trunk turtlc, lhe Joggerh-jad, the hawks-bill, awl the grecn 
turtlc. 

The hawks-bill turtlc ís the Icaft of the four, and lias a long 
and fmall mouth, fofflcivliat refembling-the bill of a hawk. The 
fieíh of this is very ináilFcrênt eating ; but the íhcl! ferves for 
the moft valuablc purpofes. This is the animal, that fupplic* 
the tortoife-íhell, of which fuch avariety of bcautiful trinkets 
are made.   Bufou. 
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brown; the upper ])art dark; the feet web- 
l)ed, and of a dirty yellow colour. 

We faw many oftriches upon ourway. 
Th efe birds are fo ex treme ly fwift, that the 
fíeeteíl dogs, which are here trained for the 
purpofe of hunting them, frequently are 
unableto.overtake them; and even when 
they are able to approach them, the birds 
will face about, and attack the dogs, which 
are of a very large and ia vage fpecies, with 
the greateíl fury ; in which café the hunters, 
who purfue them on horfeback, in general 
take the opportunity to flioot them. We 
faw many burrows in the earth, in our jour- 
ney, which we learnt were made by the of- 
trich, for the retreat of its youríg; and when 
purfued, it diverts the attention of the hunt- 
ers to itfelf, until it gives time to its young 
to fecrete theinfelves in thefe holes. They 
malte- their neíls in the open plain and lay 
from twenty to fixty eggs, 

On our fecond days march, we found 
the carcafe of a Tamanduá, apparently juft 
killed;  and by the quantity of hair and 

E 4 , blood, 
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blood, which  was fcattcrcd ali around it, 
wc fuppofed that it had  died,   in  combat 
with fome other bcaít; though the inhabi- 
tants of this country, and, I believc, natu- 
ral hiílorians fay, that it nevcr engagcs tlie 
tiger, which is the moíl powerful  animal, 
and which much abounds in this country, 
but it ends in the death of both.     It never 
begins the  attack,   but when attacked, it 
throws itfelf npon its back, in which ílate, 
they fay,   it is impregnable,   and receWcs 
the attackcr in its fore paws, and nevcr lets 
go its hold, but with lifc.     In this manncr 
it holds the tiger until tlicy both expire for 
want of fuftenancc.—Wc faw feveral.* 

Thcv 

* South America produces threc fpecies of animais, with a 
lor.g fnout, a final! mouth, and no tecth ; their tongues of a 
xound forni, are rtmarhahly long, wiiíi which they penetrate 
irito the ants neíb, and draw out the ants, which is their prin- 
cipal food. The âfll of tltefc ant-caters is that which the Bra- 
filians call Tamanduá quacu, or gjeat Tamanduá, towhom the 
Frendi fettlcd in America have given the name of Tamanoir. 
The fecond of tlu-fe animais is that which the Amcricans call 
Tamanduá. The thlrd of thefe animais is that which the natu- 
raliíls of Guuna call Onatiiiouaou ; and the Frcnch Pourmillicr 

or 
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They hunt the Tiger in this country 
with dogs of great fiercenefs and fize ; and 
if the hunier is himfelf attacked, which is 
frequently tlie café, he receives the beaíl 
on his leftarm, round whieh is wrapped a 
large coarfe cloak, and with his right hand 
íiabs the beaíl in its breaíl. 

At Torres, we were íhewn a fmall rock, 
about two leagues ofF the íhorc, whieh, by 
the help of a good tclefeopc, we perceived 
was covered with feals of an immenfe íize. 
They informcd us, lhat when the water was 
fmooth,   it was cníiomary for them to go 

and 

or ant-cater.    Ali three feed upon ants, and fuck honey and 
other vifcous fubftances. 

The Tamanoir—great Tamanduá—looks at a difiance like a 
great fox, and for that reafon fome travellers call him the Ame- 
rican fox: he is ftrong enough todefend himfelf againft a large 
dog, and even, a jaguar; when he is attacked, he fights ftand- 
inj on his hind legs like the bear, and makes ufe »f his fore- 
claws, which are murdering wcapons, for his protcftion j afeer- 
wards he lies on his back to ufe his hind legs, and in this fitua- 
tion he is almoít invincible, fights with obftinacy till the laíl c.v- 
tremity; and even after he lias put his adverfary to death, he 
keeps hold of him a iong time. Thefe three animais are natives 
of the hottcíl climates only of America,   Buffon. 
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and kill a hundrcd feals' in two or three 
hours. They (hewed us feveral íkins of 
thefe animais, the largeíl I ever beheld.— 
Many of them were about feven feet long, 
and five broad, and as coarfe as a bull's hide. 

At Guardas, we faw a very curious 
way of fiíhing. At the moutb of the river, 
the íhoals of fim are fo very thick, that the 
men go out in canoes, and, by beatíng the 
furface of the water with their paddles, they 
alarm the fiíh, which immediately fpring 
out of the water, ín ali direftíons, and in 
a ílate of confufion: great numbers fali in- 
to the canoes, and by th is method, they 
procure as many fiíh, as a canoe will float 
with, in a few minutes. I was myfelfwit- 
nefs to the filling of fix or feven canoes, in 
lefs than twenty minutes. 

This country abounds with imrnenfe 
herds of deer, and a confiderable quantity 
of partridges.  We fiíot feveral parlridges at 
Rio Grande;  and an Indian, who accom- 
panied us, in ourjourney, killed one with 
h« Balis. 

The 
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The Lace and the Balis, are two very 
curious inftruments, without which the in- 
habitants of thís eountry nevcr travei, the 
former is a very ílrong well plaited leather 
thong, about thirty or forty feet in length: 
at one end, is a ring of iron, through which 
the otlier end is put: the man, who wiíhes 
to caich a beaíl holds this ring, with a large 
coil of the thong, in his right hand, and 
having feveral coils in his left hand, rcady 
to veer away upon; he fwings the coil in 
his right hand lèveral times cver his head, 
and, having fingled out his bcafl from a- 
mongíl the drove, lie throws it over its 
liead, the ring being made largc fo as to 
draw eafily, immediatcly clofcs and fccures 
the animal by the throat. The operation 
is the famc, whether on horfehack or on 
Ibot; but in the latter café, they are obliged 
to drive thchcrd into a Jarge pen for the 
purpofe, vhere they fingle out the ílced 
they want to take, or cow they wiíli to kill. 

The latter inununent, eoníiíls of three 
halls, united together by a ílrong plaited 
thong, of the famc texturc as the former : 

two 
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two of the balis are about nine inches in cir- 
cumference each; the other, which in ufing 
is held in the right hand, is about fix inches. 
They are made of a very hard wood, co- 
vered with íkin, and united together by a 
ftrong leather thong, which at a certain dif- 
tance from the bali held in the hand, di- 
vides into two thongs of equal length, to 
o-ive play to the other two balis which are 
fixed to the extremities. With this they 
bring down, horfes, cattle, and wild beaíls, 
whcn they cannot apnroach them near e- 
nough to ufe the Lace, 

Their manner of uring it is this: the 
hunter purfues the animal he wifhes to take, 
and if he perceives that it is fwifter than the 
horfe on which he is himfelf mounted,- he 
exchanges the Lace for the Balis: holding 
the final! bali in bis right hand, he fwings 
them fcveral times over his head, to take 
the proper direclion, and give it force: if 
he wifhes not to maim the.animal, which is 
always the café in taking a horfe, he throws 
the balis with fuch dexterity, and fuch a 
degree of force» as only to entangle its legs; 

but 
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but if the animal he is in purfuit of be a 
wild beaft, or a cow, he wiíhes to kill, he 
then throws the balis with fueh, force as to 
break its legs, or at leaíl to maim it fo 
mueh, that it eannot poflibly efeape. 

The manner of cooking meat in the 
inland parts is this : bcef they fcald the hair 
ofF, as we do offour pork, and eut it up in- 
to joints with the fkin upon it: thcy put a 
pieee ofílick through it, and plaec it over 
a fire, made in a hole in the ground. I have 
taílcd fome drefíed this method, which was 
delieious, as the fkin preferves the gravy in 
the meat. Their fowls they alfo eook with 
a fire in a hole in the ground. 

This country might be rendered the 
paradife of the world, it is fo very fruitful. 
Some of the women vie with the Otakeiiean 
Ladies in lewdnefs: their lafeivious danees, 
geílures, and exprefíions, are beyond con- 
eeption; they have in general beautiful 
eyes and hair; but they feem ruftie, heavy, 
and awkward to an Englifliman. 

AppendLw 
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■CONTAINING SOME EXTRACTS OF LETTERS OK 

A MORE RECENT. DATE. 

Cape ofGood Hope, April 15, 1798. 

Laft night, I arrived at this port, 
with thc Spaniíh íhip, La Union, undcr 
my chargc. On the 20th. of January, 
we íailcd from Rio Janeiro: on thc ípth. 
of February, fcll in with and captured * 
the ab.ove íhip, La Union, of Málaga, from 
thc*river Plale to Lima, on the coaft of 
Peru, having on board thirty-feven men 
and mounting ten guns.—Thc Indifpen- 
fablc, mounts fourteen guns and carries 
thirty-two hands: ílie put on board ten 
hands, íncluding my felf, and Ieft feven of thc 
prifoners, to aííift us in working the íhip. 

On thc i/jth. of March, in longitude 
about 40o W. and latitude 37o S. fhe part- 
ed company with us, to make tlie beft oí 
her way to this port, where ílic arrived a- 
bout a week ago.    We faw thc land laft 

• Wc gaincd our conqucfl. without lofs of blood on cithcr fidc 



íunday cvening, (Eaíler) but having been 
baffled with light airs and calms, and were 
not able to get in till laíl.night. 

We have brought her to a good mar- 
ket, as her cargo, which coníifts oftallow, 
candles, dried bcef, &c. is rnuch witnted 
here. I fuppofe íhe will fctcb about 12&90/. 
but is impoíTiblc to make any near valua- 
ation till we difcharge tbe cargo, and fee 
its condition ; as we have had much bad 
weather fince we left Cape Horn; and pre- 
vious to the capture, íhe had being lying 
to a month, with contrary gales of wincT 
The fhip is about three-hundred tons bur- 
then, but is not coppered, which is much 
againft us in felling her at this port. 

CapeTozvn, May 3, íygS. 

As the bad weather is fctting in, we 
have obtained permiffion to land and fell 
tne cargo, but the íhip cannot be condem- 
neduntil theexpiration of twenty-one days. 
After our bufmefs is fettlcd here, we are 
bound to Port Jackfon, New South Wales, 
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Capco/Good IIopc> May g, 1798. 

I cxpeft we fhall get away from this 
place in about ten days.—At prcfent vre are 
bulily employed in landing and felling our 
prize goods, which turn out pretty well. 

Km, Is is fomcwhat fingular, that the narrative, and tkcfr 
three letters ali arru-cd $n an inverted order—that of the 
lothof May, on the 13* of July—that on the ift. of 
May, on the yúi- of AuguR—that of the i>th of April, 
on the 2 J. of Septctnber, and the packct coiuaining t]*e 
narrativo on the 191b ef O&obcr. 

•   5i»i^V Bày, Junc 7, 1798. 

I have laid in a confiderable inveR 
ment for Port Jackfon, which I hopr will 
turn to good account.   Ali our bufinefs is 
fettled here, and I expeft to fail to-mor- 
row night. 

Mày the Almighíy prefirve him frmtí 
lhe dangers ofthe'fca, and the violence cf 
the cnemy, that lie viay rcturnin fafety, lo 
enjoy thcfruitscfhu laboitr, xoith a ihanli- 
ful remembrance of the vierdes, of Diwic 
Providence* 

v 1 N 1 s. 
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